
Dr . Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
Washington 6, D.C. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

19 Apple ton St ., 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Dec . 7, 1961 

I heard the last part of your talk at Harvard a fe~eeks ago 
and have just read your Nov . 14 pamphlet "Are We on the Road to WAR?" 

It seems to me t hat, essentially, you propose creation of a 
group of cle a r-thinking people to advise our govennment (in calm, 
sympathetic, yet definit e way) on long range policies to preserve 
t he free world and avoid a major war, and you propose means of 
bringing strong and legitimate political pressure to bear on our 
congressmen to get them to advance those policies. 

It seems to me that you avoid various pitfalls . Unlike SANE 

you don't mistake a side is s ue (e .g., fall -out; shelters) for a main 
issue. Unlike various merely frightened people, you don 1 t shut your 

eyes and bawl "Peace! Peace!"; you boldJ¥ propose grappling with 
the truly adult question: just how can we achieve peace? Unlike 
the many persons who seek a scapegoat and blame Russia almost 100%, 
and unlike those who seek a scapegoat and find a strange satisfaction 
in presuming our own government to be largely at fauJt, you recognize 

t hat the atomc age rivalry is itself the villain; the dilemma is a very 

serious one; there simply is no simple solution; to find a solution 
will t ake hard thinking by intelligent persons -- not just any intelligent 
persons, but persons accustomed to thinking unemotional ly and 
disinterestedly. 

I enclos e a check for $100.00 to indicate my interest. And if 
you really do get a group together and demonstrate some potentiality 
of making signif icant progress, I will probably denate $1000. promptly 

and 2% of my salary too. 

pS : I had the pleasure of meeting you when I traveled to Chic ago in 

1944 or 1945 as Spnior Technical Aide (OSRD) to Dr. Richard C. Tolman 
and his Committee on Post -itlar Planning on Nucleonics. I worked for many 

years at Polaroid Corp.; am now at Cambridge Electron Accelerator, Harvard U. 

PPS: I have found that physicists who attend the Greater Boston Branch of FAS 
agree on the ultimate goal (peace ) but often disagree diametrically as to the 

means (e.g ., pacifism; strong missile system; g1v1ng i n ; heaping abuse 
on Congress or the Pres ident; etc.). The algebraic sum of their reco mmendations 

is zero. I.e., xtxRX a stalemate. Hope you can somehow select, for your 

group, men predisposed not merely to one goal but to one general class of means. 

Carbon copy to: Michael Brower, 
3 Dana St., Cambridgg 38, ass. 



Dr . Leo Szilard, 

rlotel DuPont Pla za , 

ashington 6, D. C. 

Dear Dr . Szilard : 

19 Appleton St ., Cambr . bass . 

Dec . 17 , 1961 

Here is the r evised cteck, made out to Un iv. of Chica o . (·5100.) 

l{eflecti g or: yes terday 's excellent me et-'-ng at . arvard Law chao~, I have come 

up with several thou 6 hts or hopes . ~ay I mention them? 

l. I hope that , amen~ the qualities you seek in people to be picked :or the top 

groups you will include flexibility, patience, ,ood-hunor, and brevity of speech . 

In some local F S cor ferences, one or t.·. o men h.ckin ·che se l,ali ties sometimes ruin 

the conferences ; the men are brig.ht , devoted, etc . , but they lack 11 con!'erence bood manners " 

and somehow drovm all pro"':.·ess in an atmosphere of vehemence, verbosity, cvnfusion . 

In a hospital operating room, -che homelJ v irtue or cleanliness is a must . ... imilarly, 

in a co '1ference room co r. cerned \iith .1anlrind 's survival, ;ood conference manners are a 

must . :i.iracul.Jusly, everyone ~ t .,. esteruay 1 s •. 1eetinb dis 1layed excellent manners , - a 

tribute, inr..:identally, to you, -che cha irnan . 

2 . I presume you should explicitly delimit the scope of your movement , in order 

to avoid conflict on lesser issue s, ~nd to avoid appear i ng identical in scope to FaS , 

roreig,n .!:'olicy •issn1 , ... ,.t. , etc . Desegret_;atioa, better schools , fed . support of schools , 

loyalty oaths, civil liberties, are irr.portant questiocs; but they a e not central to 

your iss ues . 'Jhey would blur 1Jo~e irrat:. e of your L..Ovement . Yesterday ' s conversacions 

.ai l ed -co sugE;;es-c any delii" it ,ng . I trust yvu have limit::; in rr,ind . lhat ·which has no 

limi-cs is not a movement but a soup . 

3. I hope you can s-cate the essence of your u.over.wnt. Yesterday , I sensed three 

cot flicting esser..ce s: .aboli::ihing war; promulgating tnree specL'ic plans ; creating 

a w_ise and influential br oup of scientists . 

'l'o me , · this last one is :ldnqt: the cru.ci..,.l one . lhat is , to me the esser.ce of 

your movement is the creation of a group or famous and wise scientists, supported by 

2)'o- of - incorne 0
ifts direct from members toy~a:RMfffl~~~ for ~on.:_,ress . I urge you to 

c ling to al l of this . Le-e me explain. 

Scientists are identifiable as such . And they have blamer, to J ohn Doe . You 

are capitalizing on this . If you were to dilute t he group v1ith lawyers , cler 5ymen , 

etc., the i rr pact is lost; the group then has the same neutral color one finds in 

the t;;roups co n1.; roll ing tee r oreignPolicy s sn ., i:>ii.YB, Jdou "orld Federa lists , etc . 

For John Doe to contemplate giving 2~ of his income is thrillin g, dra atic , a 

kind of r ea l dedicati on. If you say t o him 11 ell, how ~<bout just ~ivigg ..J> l0? 11
, 

the thrill is c;one . He niGht as well be subscribing to ·;;he Nationa l Ge ographic , or 

siv~n~o the Boy Scouts . Let ' s haveN dedicated members, not 5N l uke warm on es . 

'l'he t hrill in buyin.; the Encyclopedia Brittanica is that y ou buy the who le darn thing . 

You r plan is tha-c most John Does wil l send their gifts direct to particular 

candidates they like lafte br ie f ing by ~kK yonr group). This is wonderrul . l t 

gi ves John Doe the thri-Ll of acting; dLectly , not throu ·h some i nte rmediary. Also , 

he knows that none of the money v;i ll t:; o to some issue he disapproves . ("hnen he ._; i es 

to S E, ~Al~ may spend it tomorrow on some item he is cold to . ) . The candiLate 

gets the money iL hundreds of different envelopes ; no election laws are vio l ated ; 

t ne re is no r emote, money- rich machine to be lamp ooned by opposinE; candidate s. 

l<'inall , may I say that I think th::...t -our set of three best ideas (re bonbs , 

food , e-cc.) a re not the es oence of your movement . Ideas come and ,:; o as tn¥10rld 

situat i on changes:-Ideas have pros and cons. jENx ! ueas are the coin s of the 

mint. nut -che mint itself is the thi~g . 
D.i.nce rel~ , 

)A./.:av-~ 
\,illiam A .~h-u~clifiJ/ 



Wm. A. Shurcliff 
Har"l!ard Electron Accelerator 
Har"l!ard University 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Dear Mr. Shurcliff: 

Washington, D. c. 
March 3, 1962 

The attached letter is meant for you and those other whose 
names are listed in the memo "The Next Step". l should be very grate
ful to you for reading the attached letter and the ecclosures, and for 
advising me as soon as ~ossible whether you are willing to serve as an 
Associate. 

I hope very much that you will not disqualify yourself from 
serving on the Board of Directors of the Council. 

En~losures 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szi lat"d 

Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. C. 
TelephQne: HUdson 3-6000 

P.s. I am enclosing the revbed and final version of my speecht which 
will be printed in the April issue of· the Bulletin of the Atomic 
Scientists. 

LS 
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